Organizations and promoter analyses of the human and the mouse genes for PACT, the protein-activator of the interferon-induced protein kinase, PKR.
PACT is an activator of the protein kinase, PKR. Here we report the isolation and the characterization of the mouse Pact gene. It contains eight exons ranging in size from 79 to 630 bp spanning a region of 18 kb with the largest and smallest introns being 3700 and 500, respectively. The human PACT gene, as analyzed from sequence available in the GenBank database, has a very similar organization. The 5' flanking regions of both mouse and human PACT genes are devoid of TATA boxes but are rich in GC boxes. Although there are putative binding sites of numerous transcription factors on both promoters, their organizations and identities are different. For examining promoter activities, about 2 kb of DNA 5' to the transcription start sites of both genes was cloned upstream of a reporter luciferase gene. Transient transfection assays demonstrated that both promoters are strong. Deletion analyses revealed that most of the positive cis-elements lie within 400 bp upstream of the transcription start sites of both mouse and human PACT genes.